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Qty. description
price
total
_____ kit Scania LS110/111 with day cab, wheelbase 3.90m
€ 39.00 €
to make this kit with another cab the following parts / sets can be ordered as extra:
_____ 703 Scania sleeper cab L110/111
(for this cab also needed set 710 and 713)
€ 5.25 €
€ 5.25 €
_____* 701 BeGe sleeper cab Scania-vabis L75 or L76
_____* 702 BeGe day cab Scania-vabis L75 or L76
€ 5.25 €
_____ * 706 BeGe cab bonnet adapter, front axle, front wheel blocks, steering rod, cab mudguards and € 5.25 €
2 fuel tanks
* attention 701 and 702 are, due to mould division and minimum order at Tekno, only available in combination with 706 !
(for these cabs also needed sets 710, 713 and 714)
_____ 705 short bonnet Scania-vabis L55/56 and Scania L80/81/85/86 + bumper + 2 air tanks
€ 5.25 €
_____ 707 chassis tractor 4x2 wheel base 4.20m
€ 5.25 €
_____ 708 chassis tractor 6x2 wheel base 3.40m
€ 5.25 €
sets with plastic parts:
_____ 710 BeGe cab: window/covering set, indicators, sun visor transparent
€ 1.60 €
Scania cab: window/covering set, indicators, top lights
and also: rear lights, beacon transparent, headlamp glass and spotlight glass
_____ 711 steps, 2 x grille, headlamp housing, spotlight housing, wipers, door handle,
€ 1.60 €
no. plate base (2x) antennas, filler cab, tank straps, logo Beers and Scania-vabis,
tandem axle mudguards – chequer plate
_____ 712 steering wheel, steering wheel base, gear lever, bottom plate day cab, bottom plate € 1.60 €
sleeper cab, seat + back, bench + back, cab support, assembly part bonnet short and long
€ 1.60 €
_____ 713 BeGe cab: handle, mirrors single arm, mirrors, roof covering day cab and sleeper
cab, dashboard, bottom plate lengthening day cab
Scania cab: handle, mirrors, roof covering day cab and sleeper cab, dashboard
_____ 714 spotlight bar, TIR plate, marker poles, marker poles with mirror, mudguard marker € 1.60 €
poles, roof rack + 2 ladders, base for beacon short and long, cab triangle, sun visor BeGe
and sun visor Scania
_____ 715 rear mudguard round single, set of half rear mudguards, tandem axle mudguards
€ 1.60 €
_____ 716 mud flaps for cab mudguards
8 pieces € 1.60 €

